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  Spanish—165-166
Adolescence Education (M.S.T.)—178-179
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  See Adolescence Education Combined Bachelor's/Master's
  Programs—159-166
Adolescence (Study Option in Human Development and Family
  Relations)—117-118
Adult Development and Aging (Study Option in Human Development
  and Family Relations)—116-117
Advanced Placement (AP)—17
Affirmative Action Policy—221
Affricana Studies Minor Requirements—139
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Alumni Association—12, 201
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Angell College Center—10-11
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  Major Requirements—58-59
  Minor Requirements:
    Archaeology—140
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AP Credit—17-18
Appeal Process:
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  Financial Aid—25
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Dining Services—26
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| 147 |
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| Study Option in Global Social Studies—96 |
| Geography Minor Requirements—147 |
| Geology (BA)—97 |
| Study Option in Earth Science—97 |
| Study Option in Environmental Geology—97-98 |
| Geology (BS)—96-97 |
| Geology/Adolescence Education (BA/MST)—162-163 |
| Geology Minor Requirements—147 |
| German Minor Requirements—147-148 |
| Gerontology Minor Requirements—148 |
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| Global Social Studies (Study Option in Geography)—96 |
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| Financial Aid Information—170-172 |
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| Information—167-175 |
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| Interruption of Studies—174 |
| Maximum Course Load—173 |
| Programs—176-199 |
| Progress—173 |
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| Support Services—175 |
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Hawkins Hall—8
Health:
Center—13, 30
Insurance—22
Insurance Fee—21
Health Minor Requirements—148
HEGIS Codes:
Graduate—176-177
Undergraduate—47-49
History:
Department—113
Major Requirements:
History (BA)(BS)—113
Study Option in Teaching Preparation—113-114
History/Adolescence Education (BA/MST)—163-164
Minor Requirements—148
Honesty Policy (Academic)—36
Honor Code—36
Honors:
Commencement—43, 50
Program—32
Hospitalization Insurance—22
Hotel, Restaurant and Tourism Management:
Accreditation—7
Department—69-70
Major Requirements—77
Housing—21, 29
Hudson Hall—8
Human Development and Family Relations:
Department—114-115
Major Requirements:
Human Development and Family Relations (BS)—115-116
Study Option in Adolescence—117-118
Study Option in Adult Development and Aging—116-117
Study Option in Child Care Management—116
Minor Requirements—148-149
Humanities General Education Requirement—55
Hydrogeology Minor Requirements—149

I
Immunization Report—17, 170
Incomplete Grades—42, 173
Independent Study—43, 172-173
Individual, Society, and Responsibility General Education Requirement—56
Individualized Studies:
Major Requirements—118
Program—118
Information and Technology Literacy General Education Requirement—52-53
Information Technology Minor Requirements—149
In Progress (IP) Grade—173
Institute for Ethics in Public Life—32
Institutional Advancement Administration—206-207
Insurance (Hospitalization)—22
International Student Health Insurance—22
Integration General Education Requirement—55-57
Intercollegiate Athletics—28
Athletic Fee—21, 22
International Business (BS)—74-75
International Business Minor Requirements—149
International Programs and Exchanges—32-35
International Students Admission—19
Advisement—43
Financial Aid—24
Health Insurance—22
Student Services—28
International Studies Minor Requirements—149-150
Interruption of Studies (Graduate)—174
(see also Withdrawal from College)
Interviews—15
Intramural/Recreational Sports—28
IP Grade—173

J
Java Jo’s—26
Joint Admissions Agreements—16
Job Search Assistance—27
Journalism:
Department—119
Major Requirements:
Journalism: Magazine (BA)(BS)—119-120
Journalism: Newspaper (BA)(BS)—119
Minor Requirements—150
K
Kehoe Administration Building—8
Knowledge and Understanding General Education Requirement—53-55

L
Lake Champlain Research Institute—12
Language and Linguistics Minor Requirements—150
Latin American Studies:
Major Requirements—120-121
Minor Requirements—150-151
Program—120
Study Option in Spanish—112
Leadership Concentration (M.A. in Liberal Studies)—188
Learning Center—28
Learning Communities—52
Learning Disabilities—29
Leave of Absence:
(see Withdrawal from College and Mandatory Leave)
Liberal Studies (M.A.)—187-188
Library—8
Library & Information Services Administration—204-205
Literacy Education Program (M.S.Ed.)—189-191
Literature (Study Option in English)—108
Little Al’s Take-Out—26
Lower Division (Class Level)—37

M
Major (Declare/Change)—15-16
Management and International Business:
Department—70
Major Requirements:
International Business (BS)—74-75
Management (BS)—75
Minor Requirements:
International Business—149
Mandatory Fees—21
Mandatory Leave—46
Marketing and Entrepreneurship:
Department—70
Major Requirements:
Entrepreneurship (BS)—73
Marketing (BS)—76-77
Minor Requirements:
Marketing—151
Master of Arts (M.A.):
Admissions—168-169
Minor Requirements—154
Practicums and Internships—44
Pre-Medical Professions Advisory Committee—66
Pre-professional Skills Test (PPST)—101
Proficiency/Placement—44
Programs Directory:
  Graduate—176-177
  Undergraduate—47-49
Psychological Services Center—30
Psychology:
  Department—132
  Major Requirements—132
  Minor Requirements:
    Art Therapy—141
    Psychology—154-155
Public Relations/Organizational Communication (BA)(BS)—85-86
Publications (Student)—30

Q
Québec Studies Minor Requirements—155
Québec University Exchange Program—33

R
Radio Station—29
Readmission—18-19
Redcay Hall—9
Refunds—17, 22
Regina Slatkin Art Collections Study Room—9, 13
Registration:
  Course—37
  Cross-Registration—38
  Repeating Courses—45
Residence:
  Facilities—14
  Hall Dues—21
  Residency (Application for In-state)—17
  Residency Requirements—50, 174
Room and Board Expenses—21
Room Deposit—17, 21
ROTC—123

S
SA—30
Saranac Hall—9
School Counselor (M.S.Ed./C.A.S.)—183-184
School Psychology (M.A./C.A.S.)—191-194
School Violence Prevention and Intervention Instruction—100-101, 175
Scupture Park—26
Second Baccalaureate—19
Second Master’s Degree—169
Security/Crime Information—2, 29
Senior Residency Requirement—50
Service Learning—30
Sibley Hall—9
Skills General Education Requirement—52-53
Social Science General Education Requirement—53
Social Studies Adolescence Education (M.S.T.)—178-179
Social Work:
  Accreditation—7
  Department—133
  Major Requirements—133-134
Sociology and Criminal Justice:
  Department—134
  Major Requirements:
    Criminal Justice (BA)—135-136
    Sociology (BA)—135
  Minor Requirements:
    Criminal Justice—145

Sociology—155-156
Spain, Study Abroad and Exchanges—34
Spanish:
  Adolescence Education (M.S.T.)—178-179
  Major Requirements:
    Spanish (BA)(BS)—111-112
    Study Option in Latin American Studies—112
    Spanish/Adolescence Education (BA/MST)—165-166
  Minor Requirements—156
Special/Childhood Education (B.S.Ed.)—105-106
Special Education (Birth - Grade 2) (M.S.Ed.)—195
Special Education (Grades 1-6) (M.S.Ed.)—195
Special Education (Grades 7-12) (M.S.Ed.) with certification in
  Special Education—195-196
Special Education (Grades 7-12) (M.S.Ed.) with certification in
  Secondary Education—196
Speech Language Pathology (M.A.)—196-199
Sport and Wellness:
  Department—136
  Minor Requirements:
    Athletic Coaching—142
    Personal Trainer—152
SSS (Student Support Services)—30
State University of New York—220-221
  Board of Trustees—200
  System Administration—200
Student:
  Activities and Multicultural Programming—30
  Association (SA)—30
  Association Assessment Fee—21, 22
  Employment Services—27
  Health Center—13, 30
  Health Fee—21, 22
  Job Search Assistance—27
  Life and Student Services—26-30
  Publications—30
  Records:
    Disclosure of Student Records—40
    Policies and Procedure—40
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